
Organizer
German Karate Federation e.V. (DKV)
Am Wiesenbusch 15, D-45966 Gladbeck
Fon: 0049 2043 298830
Fax: 0049 2043 298813
E-Mail: Heinke.Eltze@karate.de
Internet: http://www.karate.de

Local Organizer
Shotokan Bessenbach e.V. 
Roland Brückner
Rohrbachstr. 5
D-63856 Bessenbach 
Fon/Fax: 0049 6095 3262 
E-Mail: brueckner.christoph@gmx.de

Awards
Cups, Medals and Certificates
Any 1st place in the individual events will be paid 
a 500 € performance-based cost reimbursement
Any 1st place in the team events will be paid a 
600 € performance-based cost reimbursement

Location
Unterfrankenhalle 
Seidelstr. 2, D-63741 Aschaffenburg

Route Description
From Frankfurt Direction: Exit Aschaffenburg West; on
Bundesstraße 8 (B8), Hanauer Straße (direction leider),
crossing the river Main above gridge Ebertbrücke, then
turn into first street on the right.
From Würzburg Direction: Exit Aschaffenburg Ost; on
Schönbornstraße, then on Schillerstraße (direction 
Darmstadt), trough the Underpass, above bridge 
Ebertbrücke, then turn into first street on the right.

Deadline
Friday, 31th August 2007
To: German Karate Federation
Registration online: http://germanopen.karate.de

Schedule
Admission from 7.30 h
Saturday 15.09.2007
09.00 h Kata individual male and female
11.00 h Kata Team male and female
12.00 h Kumite male +80 kg, -80 kg
14.00 h Kumite male -65 kg, female +60 kg
16.00 h Kumite male -60 kg
18.00 h finals
Sunday, 16.09.2007
09.00 h Kumite male -70 kg, -75 kg
11.00 h Kumite female -53 kg, -60 kg
12.30 h finals
(Time schedule liability-free)

Please note!
All participants must registrate online
http://registration.karate.de

 Registration fees
  

Per individual discipline:    25 €
  

Per Kata Team:                 45 €

To be paid only per transfer to the 
German Karate Federation account.

   
Acc.No.: 402 4022

  
Deutsche Bank AG, Gladbeck

    
Bank code: 420 700 24
IBAN: DE 14420700240402 402200
BIC: DEUTDEDB420
When transferring fee please state:
“German Open 2007” and
name of Dojo/Country registering.
The registration fees must be paid to
the DKV account by friday 07.09.2007
at the latest.

Disciplines
Kumite female individual:
-53 kg , -60 kg, +60 kg, 
Kumite male individual:  
- 60 kg, -65 kg, -70 kg, -75 kg, -80 kg, 
+ 80 kg,  
Kata male and female individual, 
Kata Team male and female

Competition mode: Kata Team
In the final (with music), a self-created Kata 
has to be performed. Rules and description 
can be found at: www.karate-golden-league.de

 Competition Rules
   

WKF competition rules apply

Free choice of Kata
(no repeats)

Protectors
The following protective euqipment are 
compulsory:
- mitts, red and blue
- Gum shield
- female chest protector
- shin pads, red and blue (or white)
- foot protection, red and blue

Coaches
Up to 10 competitors one coach-card.
11or more competitors two coach-cards 
per discipline.
Coaches are not permitted to take up 
position at the tatami !

Minimum age
Kumite: year of birth 1989 and older
Kata:     year of birth 1991 and older

Minimum grade
3.Kyu for all participants 

Friday 14.09.2007 18.00 - 21.00 h in the
Hotel Wilder Mann,
Löherstr. 51, D-63739 Aschaffenburg

Saturday 15.09.2007 and Sunday, 16.09.2007 
at 7.30 h at the competitors entrance 
Place: Unterfrankenhalle

Changes and re-registration are only  possible
on Friday, 14.09.2007.

For each change or reregistration, a new 
registration fee is imposed !

Changes are not possible on Saturday
or Sunday.

The entry forms may only be collected by
coaches specified by name.

Weighing
Friday, 14.09.2007, from 18.00-21.00 h at
Hotel Wilder Mann,
Löherstr. 51, D-63739 Aschaffenburg
possible
or in the sportshall Unterfrankenhalle
Saturday 15.09.2007
09.00 - 09.30 h Kumite male -80 kg
09.30 - 10.00 h Kumite male -65 kg
10.00 - 10.30 h Kumite male -60 kg
Sunday, 16.09.2007
08.30 - 09.00 h Kumite male -75 kg, -70 kg
09.00 - 09.30 h Kumite female -53 kg, -60 kg

Please note! 
Exceeding of weight will not be accepted!

Distributing of entry forms

GERMAN OPEN
KARATE GOLDEN LEAGUE
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